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This paper investigates the influence of various electrical steel grades on the torque and efficiency of synchronous reluctance
motors (SynRMs). Four different steel grades are studied for the same motor geometry. A finite-element method is combined with
an experiment-based magnetic material model to study the effect of the four steel grades on the performance of the SynRM. On the
one hand, there is a negligible effect on the torque ripple because this ripple depends mainly on the motor geometry. On the other
hand, it was found that the material properties have an obvious effect on the SynRM efficiency and output power. Evidently, the
low loss grades result in higher efficiency: 9% point higher for NO20 compared with M600-100A. One of the four considered grades
is designed to have a higher flux density in the useful magnetic field range (a few hundreds to a few thousand amperes per meter).
This grade has somewhat lower efficiency, but results in a higher saliency ratio and an 8% higher torque output compared with
the worst grade. Some experimental validation results are shown.
Index Terms— Electrical steel grade, finite-element method (FEM), synchronous reluctance motor (SynRM).
NOMENCLATURE
id , iq Direct- and quadrature-axis stator currents,
respectively (A).
Ld, Lq Direct- and quadrature-axis stator
inductances of the SynRM, respectively (H).
P Number of pole pairs.
p Differential operator (d/dt).
Rs Stator resistance of SynRM ().
Te Electromagnetic torque of the motor (N · m).
Vd, Vq Direct and quadrature components of the stator
voltages, respectively (V).
Vm Maximum input voltage of the motor (V).
Im Maximum input current of the motor (A).
δ, α Load angle and current angle, respectively (rad).
ωr , ωs Motor and synchronous speeds, respectively (rad/s).
B Magnetic flux density (T).
H Magnetic field intensity (A/m).
θr Rotor position (◦).
I. INTRODUCTION
RECENTLY, the synchronous reluctance motor (SynRM)has received more attention for many applications, thanks
to its rugged construction and the absence of rare-earth mag-
nets. Another important feature of the SynRM is that the rotor
is potentially less expensive than the rotor of both perma-
nent magnet synchronous machines (PMSMs) and induction
machines (IMs) due to the absence of both cage windings and
magnets. The torque per ampere is acceptable compared with
those of PMSMs and IMs [1]. The SynRM rotor can withstand
high temperatures as well as high centrifugal forces due to its
robust construction. Moreover, the control system is similar
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to that of IM drives. However, rotor position information is
necessary [1], [2].
Over the past decade, developments in machine design
methodology, high-quality magnetic materials, and advanced
power electronics have allowed the machine designers to
enhance the performance of the SynRM. The performance of
a SynRM mainly depends on the direct- and quadrature-axis
inductances (Ld , Lq) that are affected by the rotor geometry.
Therefore, considerable attention has been given to improve
the saliency ratio of the SynRM, taking into account the core
material and its saturation behavior [3].
Several papers have focused on the rotor geometry design
and the saturation effect on the performance of the SynRM
[3]–[6]. However, the effect of the electrical steel grades on
the performance of SynRM has not been deeply studied.
This paper investigates the influence of different types
of electrical steel grades on the performance of the
SynRM. Finite-element method (FEM) is combined with an
experiment-based magnetic material model to study the behav-
ior of the motor based on the different steel grades.
II. SynRM MODELLING
A. Mathematical d–q Model of the SynRM
The d–q model of a SynRM can be represented in the rotor
reference frame, which rotates at ωr [6], [7], so that voltage
equations are given by
Vd = Rsid + pλd (id , iq) − ωr Pλq (id , iq) (1)
Vq = Rsiq + pλq(id , iq) + ωr Pλd (id , iq). (2)
The dq-axis flux linkage relations are expressed as
λd (id , iq) = Ld (id , iq)id , λq(id , iq) = Lq(id , iq)iq . (3)
The electromagnetic torque can be obtained as
Te = 32 P(λd (id , iq)iq − λq(id , iq)id). (4)
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Fig. 1. Current and voltage diagrams.
Fig. 2. Flux paths for a SynRM using the FEM for a quarter geometry.
(a) θr = 0°. (b) θr = 45°.
The dq-axis currents can be expressed as a function of the
current angle (α)
id = Im cos(α), iq = Im sin(α) (5)
where α is the angle of the stator current space vector with
respect to the d-axis of the motor, as shown in Fig. 1.
The dq-axis supply voltage can be expressed as follows:
Vd = −Vm sin(δ), Vq = Vm cos(δ) (6)
where δ is the machine load angle as shown in Fig. 1.
Neglecting the stator resistance Rs , the power factor (PF),
and the maximum power factor (MPF) of the SynRM can be
expressed as a function of the saliency ratio K = Ld/Lq [8]
PF = K − 1√
K 2 1
sin2(α) + 1cos2(α)
, MPF = K − 1
K + 1 . (7)
The torque ripple can be calculated as follows:
Tripple = max(Te) − min(Te)
avg(Te)
(8)
where max, min, and avg are the maximum, the minimum, and
the average values of the electromagnetic torque, respectively.
B. Finite Element Method Model of the SynRM
The electromagnetic torque can be calculated using the
Maxwell stress tensor method. This method is applied at a
radius (r) that is at the center of the air gap. It can be expressed
as follows [9]:
Te = 1
μo
∫ π
2
0
r2 Br Bθdθ (9)
where Br and Bθ are the radial and tangential components of
the flux density B , respectively.
The SynRM has four poles with symmetrical geometry.
Therefore, it is preferable to model a quarter of the motor
geometry to reduce the time of calculation. Fig. 2 shows the
quarter of the motor geometry using the FEM for flux paths.
TABLE I
PROTOTYPE SynRM GEOMETRICAL AND
ELECTROMAGNETIC PARAMETERS
C. Loss Model of the SynRM
The iron losses of the SynRM can be calculated based on
the statistical loss theory of Bertotti. The theory depends on
loss separation into hysteresis, classical, and excess losses [9]
Physt = aM BαMp f
Pclass(t) = bM
∣∣ d B
dt
∣∣2
Pexc(t) = cM
(√
1 + dM
∣∣ d B
dt
∣∣ − 1
) ∣∣ d B
dt
∣∣
Piron = (Physt + Pclass + Pexc)ρ
⎫
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎬
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎭
(10)
where aM , αM , bM , cM , dM , and ρ are the material-dependent
parameters and f is the frequency of the applied field.
On the other hand, the SynRM copper losses can be easily
computed using the measured phase resistance as follows:
Pcu = 3I 2Ph Rph. (11)
The efficiency of the motor is given by
η = Po
Po + Pcu + Piron (12)
where Po is the mechanical output power of the motor
calculated using the computed torque from the FEM model by
Po = Teωr . (13)
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To investigate the effect of different magnetic materials on
the performance of the SynRM, four steel grades M600-100A,
M400-50A, M330P-50A, and NO20 are considered. These
materials have different loss values and different thicknesses.
A sample of simulation results is obtained using the geometri-
cal and electromagnetic properties of the machine, which are
described in Table I.
All the results are computed at the same current and speed
that are the rated values of the SynRM. In addition, the
same geometry, mesh nodes, and elements are considered.
The number of nodes and elements of the FEM model are
approximately 31 238 and 56 371, respectively.
Fig. 3 shows the magnetization characteristics of the four
electrical steel grades. It is noted that M330P-50A has a higher
flux density (B) for magnetic fields (H ) higher than 250 A/m.
Moreover, NO20 and M600-100A have the higher and lower
permeabilities compared with the other materials for H less
than 250 A/m.
Fig. 4 shows the variation of d-axis and q-axis inductances
for different current angles including the saturation and the
cross magnetization effect (the effect of d-axis current on
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Fig. 3. Magnetization curves for different steel grades.
Fig. 4. dq-axis inductances of the SynRM with different current angles.
Fig. 5. Saliency ratio of the SynRM with different current angles.
q-axis flux linkage and vice versa). The current angle is the
angle between the stator current space vector with respect to
the d-axis of the motor. It can be noted that with different
current angles, there is an obvious change in the dq-axis
inductances for all the electrical steel grades. This is due to
the different permeability of the materials.
Fig. 5 shows the variation of saliency ratio of the SynRM for
different current angles. M330P-50A has the largest saliency
ratio value compared with M600-100A that has the smallest
value for a current angle less than the maximum power angle.
This is due to different permeability between the materials
which has a direct effect on the saliency ratio. The difference
will make a variation on the performance of the motor, as
described in Fig. 6. Fig. 6 shows the motor output power for
different current angles. It can be seen that there is a difference
in the output power for different materials. M330P-50A has
the highest output power, which is about 8% higher than for
M600-100A because it has the higher saliency ratio.
Fig. 7 shows the variation of the motor power factor due
to different materials. It can be deduced from (7) that the
Fig. 6. Motor output power at 6000 r/min with different current angles.
Fig. 7. Motor power factor with different current angles.
Fig. 8. Motor torque ripple (percent) with different current angles.
Fig. 9. Flux linkage and the induced phase voltage of the SynRM with
mechanical rotation angle.
current angle has a higher effect on the power factor than
the saliency ratio. Therefore, it is clear from Fig. 7 that the
material grade has almost no influence on the power factor
of the motor compared with the current angle that has a great
influence on it. Fig. 8 shows the torque ripple of the SynRM
with different current angles. It can be noted that there is no
difference in the torque ripple between the different materials
because the torque ripple mainly depends on the motor
geometry that is the same. But the SynRM with the geometry
under study has a high torque ripple. It is around 50% at the
maximum torque angle.
Fig. 9 shows the flux linkage and the induced phase voltage
of the SynRM for different steel grades. It is clear that
M330P-50A and M600-100A have the highest and lowest
flux linkage and induced voltage, respectively. This is due to
saliency ratio difference.
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TABLE II
SynRM CHARACTERISTICS AT MAXIMUM TORQUE ANGLE
Fig. 10. Measured (markers) and computed (solid line) dq-axis inductances
of the SynRM with different currents.
Table II summarizes the computed iron losses of the SynRM
using the statistical loss theory of Bertotti at the maximum
torque angle. This angle is approximately 52° (see Fig. 6).
Moreover, several characteristics for the SynRM are included
in Table II. From Table II, it can be noted that NO20 gives
the highest efficiency, which is about 9% point higher than
for M600-100A. Moreover, the higher output power, torque,
saliency ratio, and power factor can be achieved using
M330P-50A. This is due to the higher saliency ratio. The
lower loss grades are more expensive both in raw material
cost and in cutting cost. In a rough approximation, the lowest
loss grade will have more or less double cost compared with
the highest loss grade.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL VALIDATION
To validate the computed results using the FEM analysis,
some measurements for Ld (id ) and Lq(iq) are considered
using the conventional VI method given in [10]. Fig. 10 shows
the measured and computed dq-axis inductances for the
SynRM that is built with M400-50A. It can be noted that the
measured values have the same tendency as the simulations.
They prove the nonlinearity on the inductance values that
greatly affect the SynRM performance.
V. CONCLUSION
This paper has presented the influence of different elec-
trical steel grades on the performance of a SynRM. Four
different steel grades with different losses and thicknesses
are studied. It has been found that the dq-axis inductances
of the motor are affected by the material properties due
to different permeabilities. Hence, the SynRM performance
changes because it mainly depends on the saliency ratio. It was
found that M330P-50A has the highest output power, which
is about 8% higher than for M600-100A. In addition, the
material grade has almost no influence on the power factor of
the motor, but the current angle has a great influence on it. The
SynRM with the geometry under study has a high torque ripple
of around 50% at the maximum torque angle. In addition,
it does not depend on the material properties because it mainly
depends on the motor geometry.
Moreover, there is a notable effect on the iron loss and the
efficiency of the SynRM. NO20 gives the highest efficiency,
which is about 9% higher than for M600-100A. On the
other hand, M330P-35A has the highest output power, torque,
saliency ratio, and power factor.
Finally, it can be concluded that the best steel grades of
the studied materials are NO20 and M330P-50A, respectively.
The higher permeability makes the material more favorable
for the SynRM. The obtained simulation results prove the
effectiveness of the electrical steel grade on the performance of
the SynRM. Some experimental measurements are considered
to validate the computed results.
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